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TARIFF ) 

COMMISSION STAFF’S INITIAL INFORMATION REQUEST- 
NOLIN RURAL ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE CORPORATION 

Pursuant to 807 KAR 5:001 , Nolin Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation 

(“Nolin”) is to file with the Commission the original and 10 copies of the following 

information, with a copy to all parties of record. The information requested herein is due 

on or before May 16, 2011. Responses to requests for information shall be 

appropriately bound, tabbed and indexed. Each response shall include the name of the 

witness responsible for responding to the questions related to the information provided. 

Each response shall be answered under oath or, for representatives of a public 

or private corporation or a partnership or association or a governmental agency, be 

accompanied by a signed certification of the preparer or person supervising the 

preparation of the response on behalf of the entity that the response is true and 

accurate to the best of that person’s knowledge, information, and belief formed after a 

reasonable inquiry. 

N o h  shall make timely amendment to any prior response if it obtains information 

which indicates that the response was incorrect when made or, though correct when 

made, is now incorrect in any material respect. For any request to which Nolin fails or 



refuses to furnish all or part of the requested information, Nolin shall provide a written 

explanation of the specific grounds for its failure to completely and precisely respond. 

Careful attention should be given to copied material to ensure that it is legible. 

When the requested information has been previously provided in this proceeding in the 

requested format, reference may be made to the specific location of that information in 

responding to this request. When applicable, the requested information shall be 

separately provided for total company operations and jurisdictional operations. 

1. Refer to Nolin’s application and page 2 of Appendix A to Commission 

Staff’s First Data Request in Case No. 2010-00210,1 the June 2010 edition of the 

“Energy at Work’ newsletter published by the Department of Energy Development and 

Independence (“DEDI”), a copy of which is attached hereto as Appendix A, which 

states: 

Nolin RECC - $100,000. Nolin RECC will use Recovery 
funds to implement a prepaid electric meter program that is 
designed to give customers control of their energy usage, 
reduce security deposits, eliminate reconnection charges, 
and reduce energy consumption. 

a. Is the grant referred to in the June 2010 “Energy at Work 

newsletter the same grant which Nolin references at page 2 of its application? 

b. When did Nolin receive notice that it had been awarded the 

$1 00,000 DEDI grant? 

c. When did Nolin receive information from DEDI that it must “com- 

ply[] with certain terms of [the] grant [by] approximately June 15, 201 1 ,” in order to 

remain eligible for the $100,000 grant? 

’ Case No. 2010-00210, Tariff Filing of Jackson Energy Cooperative to Establish 
Prepaid Electric Service (Ky. PSC Nov. 30, 2010). 
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2. Refer to page 2 of Nolin’s application, which states, in pertinent part, “[i]t is 

the understanding of the APPLICANT that such a deviation has previously been 

approved in PSC case #2010-00210 involving the tariff filing of Jackson Energy 

Cooperative [“Jackson Energy”] to establish prepaid electric service.” 

a. State when Nolin became aware of Jackson Energy’s application in 

Case No. 201 0-0021 0. 

b. State whether Nolin wants its voluntary prepay electric service 

program (“Prepay Program”), for which it filed its application in this matter, to be 

identical to the voluntary prepaid electric service program approved in Case No. 2010- 

0021 0 for Jackson Energy. 

c. If no, describe how Nolin’s proposed Prepaid Program will differ 

from Jackson Energy’s program, if the Commission approves Nolin’s program as 

proposed. 

3. Refer to paragraph 4 of the application. Explain why Nolin is proposing to 

limit the Prepay Program to 300 customers and how long it anticipates it will take to 

reach the proposed participation level. 

4. Refer to paragraph 5 of the application in which Nolin states that it has 

received a $100,000 grant to partially fund the Prepay Program and that the deadline for 

complying with certain terms of the grant is approximately June 15, 201 1. 

Explain why June 15, 201 1 is an approximate date. Is the specific a. 

deadline known? If yes, provide the date. If no, explain. 

b. Nolin states that the grant money is to partially fund the Prepay 

Program. Provide a detailed breakdown of the total cost of the program. 
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c. Provide a copy of the grant documents which shows all terms, 

conditions and deadline dates applicable to the grant. 

d. State whether Nolin has started the process necessary for receiving 

a deadline extension. 

e. Describe the ramifications if the Commission does not approve the 

program by the June 15, 201 1 deadline. Include in the response whether that date can 

be extended, whether Nolin has received the grant money, the amount of the grant 

money that has been spent to date, if Nolin will be required to return the grant money if 

the deadline is not met, and whether Nolin intends to proceed with the Prepay Program 

if it is unable to obtain the grant money or is required to return it. 

Refer to Exhibit A of the application. 

a. 

5. 

The Rates section states that, in addition to the customer charge, 

Prepay Program customers will incur an additional fee of 17 cents per day. Provide the 

supporting cost justification for this charge. 

b. Refer to the Terms and Conditions section, paragraph 1 which 

states that the term of the Prepay Electric Service agreement is for one year. State 

whether participants can withdraw from the program at any time within the one year 

term and whether they will be charged a penalty or fee to withdraw. 

c. Paragraphs 2 and 3 under the Terms and Conditions section state 

that customers may apply funds as often as they choose by mail, by phone with a credit 

card, by utilizing Nolin’s website, or in person during regular business hours. 
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(1) State whether Prepay Program customers will incur a fee 

each time they deposit money into their account. If yes, provide the amount of the fee 

and the cost justification supporting the fee. 

(2 )  State whether making a payment via telephone is automated 

or requires the use of a customer service representative. 

(3) State whether a transaction fee will apply to the use of a 

heating assist an ce vouch e r. 

d. Refer to the Terms and Conditions section, paragraph 8. This 

paragraph states that if a customer‘s account has been disconnected for non-payment 

and the customer chooses the Prepay Program when reconnecting, the customer will 

be subject to a prepayment plan in which future payments are divided 50 percent to the 

unpaid debt and 50 percent to daily usage on the account. Explain whether Nolin’s 

customer billing system is capable of handling this type of payment allocation. 

e. Refer to the Terms and Conditions section, paragraph 10, which 

states that if a meter reading is not available, the account will not be billed until a 

reading is available. 

(1) Describe the type of meter that will be required for a 

customer to participate in the Prepay Program and why a meter reading might not be 

available. Include in the response whether Nolin has Automated Meter Reading 

(“AMR”) meters, if the AMR meters are capable of functioning as Automated Metering 

Infrastructure (“AMI”) meters and if any additional hardware or network upgrades will be 

necessary in order for the meters to function as AMI meters. 
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(2) State whether Nolin will need to purchase remote 

reconnectldisconnect collars for the Prepay Program participants or if they are currently 

installed on all meters. 

(3) Provide a list of any additional software or network upgrades 

that would be necessary for the billing and administration of the Prepay Program and 

the costs of such upgrades. 

f. Refer to the Terms and Conditions section, paragraph 13 which 

states that if a Member allows his or her Prepay Program account to be disconnected 

two or more times in a 12 month period the Member will be required to pay a deposit if 

the account is removed from the Prepay Program. State whether the Member will be 

automatically moved to a post-pay account or if it will be the option of the Member to 

revert to a post-pay account. 

g. Refer to the Terms and Conditions section, paragraph 17 which 

states that Prepay Program customers are not eligible for a Winter Hardship Reconnect, 

Certificate of Need, or Medical Certificate as set out in 807 KAR 5:006, Sections 13, 14, 

and 15. Explain why Nolin has requested a deviation from the requirements of 807 KAR 

5:006, Section 14 but has not requested a deviation from the requirements of 807 KAR 

5:006, Sections 13 or 15. 

6. 

7. 

Provide proposed tariff pages for the Prepay Program. 

Explain how a Prepay customer will be able to monitor usage. Include in 

the response whether an in-home display will be installed and how a customer will be 

alerted when funds are nearly depleted. 
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8. Explain how Nolin is planning to inform its customers of the Prepay 

Program. Include copies of any educational and training materials such as flyers, 

pamphlets or posters Nolin will be using. 

Executive Director 
Public Service Commission 
P.O. Box 615 
Frankfort, KY 40602 

DATED: 

cc: Parties of Record 
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Energy a t  Work 

Panclists discuss implcmcntation stmtcgics foi energ! in;inagcmcnt 
plans wiih particip;unts (LR)  Rcl~ecca Cnsli m r l  13011 hfilcs 

(I<PPC), john 1,cFevre (DEDI), Gary S d e i  (SIici7vin-\Y;’illintiis), 
;id Richard hlciscnlicldct (I<Pl’CJ“ 

Thc last in :I series of S a w  Eneigj Now nwl;sliops hosted b y  
the I<cntucl;~ Pollution Prcvciition C,cntct tool; placc ai tlic NA- 
tion;il C:oi-vctlc Al~i~c~i i i i  i n  13ou;ling Giccn o i i ]unc  16th 

I__.____.._._. __ 

I’hrougli a paitncrsliip with thc tlc!i;irrinrmi hi 1 i i i c~~g!  13ci  cJ_ 
i!~~iicii~ :iiicl 1 iirlc!~c~~clcncc (DEDI) and U S Dcpartmcnt of En- 

ergy, tlic J ~ ~ c ~ i r i ~ c I ~ ~  I ’ o i l i i i i i  iii I ) I L \  ciitioii (- (I<.I’PC) at the 
Uiiivcrsity o f  I,ouis~illc Iiostcd a total of fout Saw*c I<ncig! Now 
\vollisliops I<PPC staff hosted ficc \voil;shops in J.oiiis~~illc, Ei-  
langci, liichmoiid, aiid 13owling Grccn i n  ordct to rcciuil indus- 
trial and comincrcial facilirics foi the Environmental Sust;iinalditv 

Piogram. These wor1;shops marl; the launch of espanded ser- 
vices that will allow IGTC to suppoit clients through the de- 
wrclopmciir o f  self-sustaining cnergyswiiigs programs Sessions 
were conducted I ) J ~  I<PPC engineers and specialists in the en- 
ergy field, and gucsi spcalccrs included icprcscntativcs fiom 
DEDI, icgiond utilities ancl consultants. 

Tlic ultimatc goal of tlie program is to help iiidustiial and 
nianuEicturirig facilities rccl~icc hick cncrgy use b y  7- 5 percent 
pet year l o t  10 years 

?‘lie woiksliops ieciuitecl a total of 11 companies to coimnit 
to the program, wluch will Iielp thcin to conduct an cnerg’ 
audit, build an cnc rp  managemcnt plnn, and o f k t  guidance 
with its implementation 

Thc workshops are part of ICPPC’s I~.n.iil.iiniiic!iit;il S imii i -  
; t l i i I i i ~  I’ioticiin, in which KPPC engineels provide customized 
sci-viccs, liclp clients lo\vcr operating costs by climinatiiig waste 
at  its source, and address eneigy and wvatei efficiency issues, as 
well as a variety of otlicr cnvironinenral challenges. The Center 
offeis on-site assessments and opportunity identification, train- 
ing, woil;shops and wcl,inars. 

- - 

Recovery fuudiiig helps C i t y  ot I,eitcl~field turn  bynste into energy 

;it a cclelitation o f  the 40th aiini\*crsnir of the 13cl Cliccsc facili?, repicscnl:i- 
rives from ihc L7cpattineiir Toi Iiicigi I)cvclopiiicnt nnd Iiidcpcnclcnce (DIiDl) 
and tlie Dep;irtmcnt foi ldoc;il Govcrnmcnt (131 ,G) joined officials froin Gmyson 
County, thc City of l,citclificld, and csccutivcs fiom 13cl Bt:inds US,\ (producers 
of 1,aughing Corn chcesc) to  announcc funding that will help mnlx infrastructure 
iiiiprovcmcnts I O  the city’s municipil natuial gas tincs t3i:it will support installation 
of an anaerobic digcstci :it tlic fiicilih 

’Though a p;iitnciship Iici-wccn L7LL31 a n t i  DLG, rhc C,ih o f  l.,citt:hficld and 
Grayson Couiily will rise Rccovc i~  funrls from rlic U S Dcpaitinciit of Encigy, 
for gas svstcm dcsign ;ind inst;illation of gas nilves and lincs for tlic conveyancc 
of mctliaiie gas for municipal usc ‘ lhc conipany, as part of its cspmsion, w i l l  
puichase an anacrolic ctigestcr, wliicli \viU covert the facilh’s \vastc into mcthane 
31s. 

The fundiiig will be ulilized t o  cs!;iidish ;m infiastiuchire im~mJvcment plan for 
watei, scwct, ;id 31s lines that s~ippI\ icsirlcntial, conimcrcinl, goveriimciital and 
indusrri:il Ixiiltlings Ucl Chccsc will I x  ; i I h  t o  cspantl its pioduction without put- 
ting estra strain on the ticatmcnt ccntci and will uiilize tlic energy fioiii die mcth- 
iine piocluccd l‘hc plant will switch from fucl oil ro the digcster-created mcthane 
gas, lo\vcriiis giccn housc gas ancl orhcr air poll~ition cnissioris 

r;Llnds foi the n e w  infi;istnictuic conic from a spcci;il Incrgv JXliciency and 
Conscivation Block Gr:inr 

I-Iarq Carve1 OLG) announces Rcco.i.ery Act funding 
that will benefit the Bel Cheese facility, Grayson 

County and the City of Lcitchlield, IW. Also pictuied: 
(L-R) Fiancinc hloudi-y, Dkcctoi of Operations for 

J..citchfield Bel Chcese fachty, and Lcitchfield Mayor 
\Vihain Thomason 
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W a t j o 11 a 1 E 11 erg y Ed u c a ti o 11 D eve Io p 111 e 11 t P r o j e c t (NEED ) hwa rd s C ere in o ny  
Three of Kei1Idiy’s most outstanding NGED projects I~ccatiic winners iit thc national level Thy were rccognized in Washington, D C  on 
June 2 3 ,  2010 a t  tlie \-arcs .\uditoiiuni, Depaitment o f  Interior ( ) n l v  13. scliools in tlic counri): icccivcd national awards 
Summit  View Elementary (Independence, KY) named National Elementary Level Roolcie School of the Year 
Thc school’s Enel-g \Vise temn spent rime with middle school and high school shidcnts to I d d  thcir knowledge about eneigy. \Vitli that 
forundation thc! set goals to m:ll;e s t d l  :und students ;I\V:I~C of thcu coer2)- use tlilougli a numl)el of actioitics As a team they organized 
cnc ig  assemlilics, the school’s flsi scieiicc cspo, hosted ii “plant-a-garden,” had i( giecn weel; and did audits to sce what  classrooms could 
be tlic most- ciicrE wise ~l-ogctlici die! cduc:itecl students, paicnls, and thc comiiunity about how to go gieen ;it home and a t  scliool 
Bullitt Lick Middle Scliool (Shepherdsville, JCY) named National Junior Level School of the Year 
I Iic BIAIS NLIED ’I‘cain Ixgan b y  learning tlic KEED Science of Energy cspcrimcnts in order to seive as student facilimtors at a NEED 
Educator \Y!orlisiiop, wlicie they taugli t tlie activities to 60 adults Tliey also worlxd with sinall teacher groups modeling Electrolysis and 
hletlianc Stcain lie forming from NEED’S 113. Educatc. Thcy went  on to tcacli hi70 othei \Vorlishops, including one held for their district 
A t  rlicir district-\vidc \ V O I I ~ S I I O ~ >  t h y  ic;iclicd 10 teaclicrs and 6S shldcnts who plan to start NEED Teams a t  theii schools. The team is 
now sciving as thc NEED l‘cam tinincis foi their &strict .iltogctlici thcy reached 170 teachers this year mho, in turn, will reach tliou- 
sands of studcnts. 

Energy Technology Career Academy (Columbia, KY) named National Senior Level Rookie School of the Year 
Smclcnts fiom Adail zund liusscll C.ouiq High Schools, i n  partncrship with 1,inds:iy \Vilson C.ollege, built and iiistalled solai panels for un- 
der $100 College facult\. :md high schools spent tlic year teaching peeis tlie science and technology of solar energy and taught them how to 
Ixiild tlieir o\vn s o h  unit  Thc ShIdCil tS solclcicd \vim,  laid cilcuiti-y ;ind asscmldcd the pieces in order to create their own pl~otovoltaic 
cells. Professional contractors c;me in and t;iuglit the studcnts hour I O  mount- tlic pancls on tlic roof of both high schools 

C.ongratul;itions to licnt ucky KEED tc:inis loi a job well done! 

1 .  

Smart 6 rid Fro j ect s 
In late 7009, the De~~a i tmenr  foi Energy Dcvclopnicnt and Jridclmidcncc (DEDI) issued a request for proposals Fioni electricity dis- 
rtibutors foi the deployment mid demonstmion of smar t  giicl teciinologics ‘Tlic totiil award amount of more than $7.6 iidlioii was 
funded through .imcric;un 1iccovci)- and Reinvcsanent hct dollars from the U S Dcpeltmcnt of Encrg .  The puxposc of tlie grant is 
to accelciatc the modcinization of tlcctiic cncrgy dclivcn. i n  I<cniuclcy.. In tlic spring DEDI chose sis projects t1i;it Ixst f i t  the ciiteria 
Tlieii dcscriptions arc below. 

Warren County RECC - $950,000 
\Vairen C.ounty E C C  irill LISC Rcco.i-cry fiincls to iiistall and LIP- 
g i d c  communications equipment, including 14 nlilcs of fibcr optic 
c a l h  throughout its tlistrilxition system, to enal,le the operation of 
advanced inetcr ~ilf~~StlLichiIC which \\dl a l i o ~  customcis to see 
their o\vii rc;il-time cncrgy ~isagc from an in-lionie display as well as 
icducc the numl~er of timcs utiiq 
hoincs, Ih13S rcducing cost and cncrgy uscd by  the utility 

Blue Grass EnerPv - $330,700 
Blue Grass 13ncig1- will use l icco~~cI\  funds to install Distribution 
Aulomiition ;uid to iiisr;ill in-liomc clrsplays on it pilot Imis  Tius 
system \vi11 cut clcctiic losses and improw reli;ilility through adap- 
tive recloscr contiols, optimizing Fccdci voltage profiles duiing nor- 
mal opcration conclitions mid ieducing load clcmand through volt- 
age optimization. Tlic piojcct will iiiciease custoinei iiwarcness o l  
energy us;ige lx enal~ling tlicin to monitoi :tnd cotitiol tlieir total 
energy consumption 

Shelbv EnerTr Coonerative - $2G4.000 
Shclliy Energy Coopcrativc (SK) will use liccovcn fuiids to iiisrall 
Distrilxition 4urom:ition equipment to  its system, that includes 
conscn%tion \‘olt-age Reduction thal will lower encrgy losses : i n d  

peak dcmands by lo\\wing tlic voltagcs during critical times at  peak 
points in tlic system. SEC will also install automatcd zccIo~eis to 
iinpiove relialilitp to custoiiiei s as me11 :IS installing cquipincnt to 
integratc a 3 IAY’ p1iorovolt;iic: cell into its distiilxition system. 

iff will bavc to visit customer 

Hiclanan-Fulton RECC - $168.000 
I-Iicl;man-Fuiton U C C  will install 200 smxt  meteis capable of 
molding and transferring demand side end-use data 1 ~ ~ 1 ;  to a 
central office sei-vei. The information vd.l allow the utility to be 
better prepared for more efficient retail rate and pricing designs 
as wholesale powcr providers move townid more time-dependent 
demand and charge structure Fifty prepay meters will dso IJC 
installed that udl allow customcis to monitor and control t l iei  
own encrg) consumption, ieduce sccurity deposits, eliminate 
reconnection charges, and reduce energy consumption 

Owen Electric CooDerative - $119.250 
( )wen Electric Cooperative wili create h V 0  cnergy efficiency pro- 
grams with Recoveiy funding It will create the Penn Station Self- 
hcaling I’rojcct, which will be a self-healing distribution system 
for its Penn Sulxtation in Scott County, by the installation of 
1-oltagc regulntors, switches, cont~ollcrs, monitors, and communi- 
csrions cquipmcnt. Tlic Coop will also esralilish a voluntary peak 
load icduction program callcd ‘Beat the Peak‘ that  will give cus- 
toniei-s in-home devices rh7t alert tliem when systems %e operat- 
ing at  ‘I>eali’ condition. 

Nolin RECC - $100.000 
Nolin IZECC. mill use Recoveiy Funds to implcincnt a prepaid 
electric meter program that is designed to give  customer^ control 
of tlieii ene rg  usage, reduce security deposits, elinlinatc recon- 
ncction charges, and reduce energy consumption. 

... Cniifitiiiciipqr J 

IJpcoming Recovery Act Events 
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Faces of the Recovery Act 
I’LllLuli!  I ’ C I ~ I ~ I C  IO \\ 011, 

Clier-yi Eaicle, Kent~icky Pollution Prevention Center 
C.Iicn1 Ealdc joiricd IiPPC’s staff in  hfai-ch ’011) as a n  ciigiiicci with rlic Ccntcr’s Enviionment;il 
Sustaiixililiy Progr;ini Shc pioviclcs cncrgv cfficiciicy and othcr tcchiiical assistance t o  I\cntuclg 
industcinl, coiiuiicrcial and  instit~~tion:il clicnrs, colidrlcling on-sitc :isscssinents :IS mcll as trainings 
ancl \~~oil;shops 
Shc has ~ O L C  than  7-1) ycais of cspcricncc in chemical innnuhicruring, capital dcploymcnt and proc- 
css clcsign I31ioi to joining I<I’PC, slic was a proccss engincei foi Roliiii :iiid I-I;ias Cl~ctnicals. The 
company w:is Imight b y  Don; Chemicals in 2009, rcsulring in the elimination of a numbcr of jobs, 
including Chciyl’s I’hc jolx creatcd at  IiPI’C tluough ARR4-i funding put enginccis like Chci$ I~ack 
10 work, which shc says I i x  Ixcn :I goclscncl She i-eccivcd her 1)achelor’s dcgrce in clicinicd en.$- 
necring, and hcr iixisrcr’s dcgicc in cnginccring, from $:lie J.B. Specd School of Engiriccring at the 
Linivcrsity of J,ouisvillc 
“:\s ;I fi cc, crmfidcntial ancl rion-rcgularon- icsource for pdvarc scctor industxies, IGPC lets me 
work n:itIi clicnts in  a truc partncisliip,” said Cbci-yl “I cnjoy using my csperience in industiy to 
iclcntifj oppoitunities for clients to improve energy efficiency ” 

IClaIth~i GsI1et., TCentucIcy School Boards Association 
Thc Kentuclq School Boards Association (KSBA) wclcomcd hlartlia Casher to its School Encrgy 
hfanagcrs Pi-ojcct (SEhlP) ;it thc end of LIarch 7-010. As the Project Coordinator for SENT, h.Iartha 
col1;ilxmtes with school districts and assists with the employment, trirling, coaching and the establisli- 
ment, monitoring and evaluation o f  pciformaiicc goals of the assigncd energy managers 

h1;irtlix’s carecr in cncrgy managcment began \vith Iientuclq Utilitics as a home cncrgy advisor Aftcr 
SLY pears in rcsidciitial c n c r g  manageinent, she then spent nest 16 years in Human Resources. 
Tliiough downsizing hI:irtlia had tlic opportunity to leave KO, and taught school full-&ne for sLs 
j cars hfartha eaincd a I,:ichclor’s degrce in r‘ocational Home Economics fi-om hluiray State Univer- 
sity and a Fifth-! eai Certificate in 1,caining and Behnvior Disoidcis from the University of Kentucky 

“l’his opporrunity has joincd my 17vo carecrs, and is t i d y  putting ;ill m y  sliills to worli foi a critical 
nccd in our slate - cducating oui I d s ,  which is still m y  passion,” said hiartha “SEhfP is a project tliat 
nil1 cost school dlstricts few actual dollais, Iiut the potential for significant savings is grcat. I’m thrilled 
rlicy m;iy have the opportunity to use this to furtlicr educate our kids!” 

Glerida Cole, Department lor E n e r g  Devcloymcnt aiid Independence 
Glcnda Cole mine to the Depxriiicnt foi Energy Deoelopmcnt and Indcpendencc (DEDI) 111 Julie of 
7009 Glcnda’s iniiioi iolc :it DEDJ IS Gsc;il managcmcnt o f  .iincncan Recovcn and Reinvestment Act 
funclcd piogi:iins that deal \v~tli cncig). cfficlcncy and coiiseivatlon. Tlus includes assisting fcdcLal giant sub 
- iccipici i~~ i n  developing Ixidgcts to suppoit funded acuvitics and plopci d~CLil~~llt~tJOli  of expenses in- 
cuiicd to ensure ~ c u n l ~ ~ ~ i s c ~ n c n t ,  ns \vel1 as p iov~d~ng  assistance I n  applying foi other fedeixl grant monics 

Ucfoie conxog to DEDI, Glenda had ictrred hoin nioic than 20 \ enis of public sei-vicc in state gooem- 
mcnt, pci forrrung fiscal duties for the I<ennicky Depurinent of ;igiicultuie in her last position Glenda 
Imiigs VRSI espcricnce \mth fiscal managcmcnt and pul~lic pohcy to DEDI and hci espcitise IS one of the 
Depnitineii~’s wml asscts 

“Befoic coiiuiig to DEDI, I citdn’t rcahzc tlic dternatlves avadaldc to build mole ciieigy efficient homes, 
icduce electiicitj usage, and the possil)ility foi LISC of biomass, sol;u and wind genciatlon of powei,” sald 
Glcncla “Each of LIS can do something to conseivc energ\’ and it makcs me fcel good to be a small part of 
malarig tlic woilcl a Ixrrei place foi fiiniic gcneiauons J a m  :tiso cncouiaged In tlic early encigy efficiency 
cdncamon of o~i i  elementar? school ShldCiltS as to ho\v they can ~ O S K I I T ~ J   nipa act the envu-onment and 
picp:iic I O  I IC good ste\vaids o f  noad;iblc rcsc~uiccs. ’TIlc students’ cnt1iusl:wn IS contagious and gives mc 
Iiopc tliat the funiie of our envuonmcnt mll lx 111 good handd” 

[-‘Glenda Cole, D T I  
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Energy a t  Work 

___I 

ENERGY STAR Appliances Total Expected Lifetime Total Expected Lifetime 
Purchased Savings (Btus) Savings (Ibs of C 0 2 )  

C-lotlies \%'asher 1 5,19.3,690,30 I 6,.351,484 

Dishwashcis 3,343,070,149 1,646,77 3 

Re frigcfii tors 10,747,800,000 6,658,072 

1arcczcrs 

Room .\ir C.onclitioners 6,177,705,892 3,823,887 

K ~ c r  I-Icatcr-Gas 'Tankless 79,407,000,000 1,678,405 

Elcctric I-Tent Pump \Yatct I-leateis 204,~61,740,000 116,598,480 

1,351,157,000 8 57,O 15 

.___ 
Gas Storage Water Hcateis 36,674,500,000 779,407 
I 

Solar \Y;atcr I-Icatcrs 106,573,740,000 27,047,307 

C.entral ,\;I ContGtioncts l9,655,.t14,997 12,176,l 82 

;\ir Source I-Icat ]'Limps 60,505.458,04 1 37,482,060 

Gcotlicrnial I-Icat Pumps B t 

Gas Furnaccs ~61,770,097,554 5,531,035 

Gas 13oilcrs 17,5 16,141,786 475,9 18 

Total 997,302,934,828 

__ 

240,651,109 -. 
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y Development md 

S// / rn~ Cifd Pinitiyr Coii/iiiiii!d I 

Jackson E n e w v  Cooperative - $100.000 
Like thc Xolin RECC project, Jackson Energy Cooperative will also usc Recovei? kinds to kiplernent a pre-pay electlic meter program 
that is designed to give CustoiiieIs coritrol of thch energy usage, reduce secuiity dcposits, eliminate ieconnection charges, and reduce cn- 
crgy consumption Jaclison linergy Coopmirive ndl plan fot, deploy and :uialyzc the cffectivcness of pie-pap electric meters lor reference 
in Iutiiie projccts. 
Each of thc Sinart Grid projects iiic aimcd at achieving goals sct b y  Govcinor Steve 13eslicai's m\ which includes jol~ cte;ition, cailxm dioxide einissions ieducti 
ment, and iocre;isccl cnerg! cfficicnc!. For more information plcase visit \wv.ciici ti! .I:! .!N>Y. 

_I - ______- "-----111_ 

Kent 1.1 c lci an s Saving Energy 
lientuck!; Eiiere~&fficicn t - - \~nl iancc Itcbatc Proprani I'rojcctcd Ener? Savings f o r a  

Apiil 77, 701O-J~~ne 10, 1010 
By [lie end of Junc, 15,547 rchatcs \vcic givcn to J<cntucl.c); rcsidcnts for the purcliasc of ENERGY ST;IR 

lal~clcd appli:inccs Tlic c lmt  below gives ;a projection of tlic cneugy that \viU be saved in Iicntuclq: during the 
lifctinic of thcsc appli;inces. Cuncnily, thcrc rcrnBns inorc 11iaii '$1.5 inillion in uiiclainicd icl'ate funds avail- 
able to I<enhicl.;ians To find out inole and to apply foi :\ tcbatc, plcasc go to ~ ~ ~ . l : ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ l i ~ \ r ~ ~ ~ i c l ~ , i ! c s . c o ~ n .  
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